VIA Electronic Filing and
Overnight Mail

January 19, 2017

Dr. Talina R. Matthews
Executive Director
Kentucky Public Service Commission
211 Sower Boulevard
Frankfort, KY 40602

In Re: Electronic Application Kentucky Utility Company for an Adjustment of its Electric Rates and for Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity; Case No. 2016-00370

Dear Dr. Matthews:

The Kentucky Cable Telecommunications Association (“KCTA”) submits this cover letter for its electronic filing in this case and to serve as the Read 1st introductory file.

Please find enclosed the original and six copies of the Kentucky Cable Telecommunications Association’s Motion to Admit Counsel To Appear Pro Hac Vice, e-filed today in the above referenced matter. In accordance with 807 KAR 5:001 Section 8(7), the KCTA certifies that (a) the electronic version of this filing is a true and accurate copy of each paper filed in paper medium; (b) the electronic version of this filing has been submitted to the Commission; and (c) no parties have been excused from electronic filing procedures.

A copy of the email notice of filing is also enclosed. No materials are being filed in paper that are not included in the electronic submission, except for the email notice of filing.

Sincerely,

/s/ Janice M. Theriot
Laurence J. Zielke
Janice M. Theriot
Zielke Law Firm, PLLC
1250 Meidinger Tower
462 South 4th Street
Louisville, KY 40202
(502) 589-4600
lzielke@zielkefirm.com
jtheriot@zielkefirm.com

Gardner F. Gillespie
Paul Werner
Megan Grant
Sheppard Mullin Richter & Hampton LLP
2099 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Suite 100
Washington, DC 20006-6801
(202) 747-1905
ggillespie@sheppardmullin.com
pwerner@sheppardmullin.com
mgrant@sheppardmullin.com